Quick Steps: MyProgress Report

The Academic Requirements report is now called MyProgress.

MyProgress is a function in MySJSU that allows you to check a student’s progress in meeting the requirements for his/her degree.

To view the MyProgress report, use the Main Menu and select Advisor Center.

Enter the student’s SJSU ID in the ID field and click the Search button.
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From the drop-down menu, select MyProgress and click the Go button.

Are you missing the drop-down menu in the Advisor Center?

Enroll in AA002 - Academic Advising for Departments training.

The MyProgress report displays.

The student’s current major/minor, graduation application status, academic standing and GPAs are displayed at the top of the report.
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Click the **expand all** button to see all requirements.

Lower and upper division General Education requirements.

View the units and courses required, taken and needed for each area.
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Lower and upper division Major requirements

View the units and courses required, taken and needed for each area.